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The Glenville 

Students rehearsing for "Words," the next drama production to be pro

sen ted oa April 16, 17, and 18. 

Beac:h Announc:es 
Intention of Play 

Stewart Beach, director of the M.r. Beach has pieced together cam· 

current speech deparbnent produc

tion "Words," has announced and 

explained the purpose of the play. 
He stated that "the purpose of the 

production is not to confuse, but 

rather to make the audience think 

about what is going on. We have 

designed a collage of words that 

makes a lot of sense. 

Both plays are divided into seq

uences. They go back and forth 

from one situation to another with 

various interruptions in the proceed

ings. The audience is forced to con

centrate, yet enjoyment is hopefully 

maintained. 
, l!-tr. Beach has added two pages of 

tcript to the play. He stated that 

these pieces of dialogue will help 

present two points of view. They 

aJso provide a method of discussing 

the play while in progress. 

One of the most outstanding fea

tures of the production is the 

use of a new type of film technique. 

Educators 
Meeting Set 

The West Virginia Association of 

Higher Education will meet at Pot

omac State CoUege April 8 and 9. 

Personnel from West Virginia's coU

eges and universities will attend. 

This year's president, Professor Will

iam Michael of Potomac State, ann

ounced that the theme fot the meet

ing is "Change and Innovation." 

Dr. Keith Spalding, president of 

Franklin and Marshall CoUege, will 

be the principal speaker at the ban

quet on April 8. Dr. Perry Grcsh

man, president of Bethany CoUege, is 
to address the group at a luncheon 

the second day. 

Among speciaJ interest groups 

convening the afternoon of April 8 

are the W. Va. Assocaition of Aca

demic Deans, W. Va. Council of 

Alumni and Development Represen

tatives and the W. Va. Council of 
Private Colleges. 

pus situations that should prove in

teresting to all The two fllms which 

are named "Skool Daze" and " In his 

own image" carry out the main 

themes of communication and ed

ucation. "Sk:ool Daze" was fUmed 

on campus and consists of a fast se
quence of incidents in color that 

arc typical of coUege life. " In his 

own image" on the other hand is 

a black and white production con-. 

cemed with the idea that teachers 

may be creating s tudents in the ir 

own image. 

This unusual play will be pre

sented Aprill6. 17. and 18. 

Area Is Canvassed 
For Red Cross Drive 

Red Cross fund drive for 1969 
took place the week of March 17-23. 

VolunteeJ,S, including the members 

of Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, can
vassed the area to solicit funds. A~ 

pha Sig:s prepared the packets which 

were distributed. 

Robert F. Lord, instructor of 

math at Gle nville State CoUege, is 

the county chairman of Red Cross. 

Mrs. Tom Gainer served as 1969 
fund drive chairman. 

The Red Cross uses the funds to 

aid in times of emergency such as 

the March 1967 Oood in Glenville. 

They also help needy families and 

deliver urgent messages to service

men. 

SGA -Sponsored 
'Shirrells' Appear 

On Tuesday, April I , the Student 

Council will give its third annual 

concert. The concert wi'1 be in two 

performances, at 7 ·}. m and 9 p.m. 

in the auditorium. 

The concerts ill feature the 

ShireUs, whose big it was "Soldier 

Boy," and the Tear(l J ps from Pitt!r 

burgh, Pa. Both groups were ob

tained through the help of the Gen

crnl Talent Associates. 
"This is an opportunity for aU 

the s tudents to atl.end something for 

their own benefit," Garry Ramsey, 

president of SGA, said. He also 

stated that the last two years the 

council has lost money on their 

concerts, but the SGA hopes the s tu

dents will support the concert so 

the Council can break even. Last 

year's concert featured the Vogues. 

Advertisement for the concerts 

can be heard o n the radio stat ions 

in Sutton, Weston, Clarksburg, Spen

cer and Parkersburg. 

Also, letters have been sent to 

surrounding area high schools to 

determine the interest, and to help 

in the selling of concert ticke ts. 

The signs seen around campus were 

made and donated by the Gilmer 

County High School art department 

Ticke ts can be obtained from 

any SGA officer fo r S2.50 o.r at the 

door for S3. Girls will be given 

11 p.m. permissio ns for the second 

concert 

TRAINING STARTED 
FOR GRANDPARENTS 

Training fcr foster grandparents 

is now in its second week on campus. 

Foster grandparents spend four 

hours a day in classes or working 

with children. 

Foster grandparents are working 

with M.rs. James White's kindergar

ten as part of their experience. 

When the program ends, the grand

parents will be working two hours a 

day per child in e lementary schools 

in Gilmer, Ritchie and Wood count

ies. 

The children with whom they 

will be working are former Head 

Start students wh.o are slow learners. 

Juanita B. Parker, W. Va. Wes

leyan CoUege, is president-elect of 

the AHE. Other officials include 
lrene Brown, Potomac State, secre

tary; and Zeona E. Haley, W. Va. 

State, treaswer. 

Training program for Foster Grandparents being held on campus. This 

training program is in its second week and is a service of the GSC Edu~ 
ation Department 

Mercury 

Samuel Dilworth Leslie, concert pianist to appear in tomorrow's Lyceum 
program. 

Dilworth-Leslie To Give 
Concert In GSC Auditorium 

by Cecil Lee 8 u tcher 
Samuel Dilworth-Leslie, ~n mter

nationaUy - known co ncert p ianjst 

who has frequently performed 

throughout the United States and 

Europe, will present a concert at 

Glenville Sbte CoUege on Thursday, 

March 27, in the auditorium at 

8p.m. 

This eminent Brooklyn - born 

pianist of international stature start

ed his studies at the 38e of three. 

He was bro ught up in a very 

brge family. His b rothe rs and sis

ters did not understand his prefer

ence fo r music over baseball and 

were constantly teasing him. 

Then, a friend of the family, 

EsteUe Leslie, stepped in. She was 

aware of the tight financiaJ situation 

of the family, and with the agre~ 

ment of the mother, she assumed the 

role of foster parent of Samue~ and 

prorded for his musical training 

until the age of 16, when a group of 

SGA Proposes 
Student Senate 

This Thursday evening at 6:30 

a bill to abolish the ~tudent Govern

ment Association constitution will 

be presented at their mee ting in the 

Student CounciJ room. The bill, 

proposed by a committee made up 

of the presidents of the organiza

tions on campus, will, if passed, 

create a new student senate to con

sist of SO members. 

Twelve of the members will come 

from the Greek organizations, two 

from each group. Eleven will be 

chosen from Women's Hall residents, 

seven from Louis Bennett HaU res

idents, two from Verona Mapel Hall 

residents, the four class presidents 

and 14 delegates-at-large. 

Delegates-at-large will be elected 

by the student body as will the pres-

six women from vario us walks of 

life joined her in providing Samuel's 

musical tJaining, and so fonned the 

Dilsworth-Leslie Sponsors. 

This group united quickly and 

easily. They provided for Samuel's 

books and incidental expenses and 

also paid for his IJansfer to the 

Manhattan High School o f Music and 

Art for private instruction under 

Theron B. Hart 

Samuel later entered the Man

hattan School of Music where costs 

increased. The Dilsworth - Leslie 

Sponsors expanded its membership 

to meet the f inanciaJ needs at school 

and to purchase a Baldwin grand 

piano for the teen·aged boy. At the 

completion of each school year, 

Samuel gave a private, living-room 

recital concert for his sponsors as his 

way of thanking them for their sup

port. 

Upon his graduation, his enlarged 

sponsors gro up suggested graduate 

work in both music and education. 

They underwrote his continuation 

a t Manhattan School o.>f Music for a 

Master's Degree in to.-lusic a nd simul· 

taneous enrollment a t Columbia Un

iversity for another Master's degree 

in music educatio n. 
He served two years in the Army 

where he abhorred basic training. 

His letters to his foster mother and 

to his sponsors were filled with the 

complaint that he was "too tired to 

play." Upon subsequent transfer to 

Special Services, he retwned to his 

one consuming interest and managed 

to give several recitals to Army 

personneL 

NTE Given Apri l 12 

Seniors planning to graduate in 

June are again reminded of the Na

tional Teachers Examination to be 

given on April 12. Published by the 

ident and the vice president. The Educational Testing Service of 

vice p resident w ill serve as speaker Princeton, N.J., the test serves as an 

of the senate. The preside nt will be evaluation of the performance of a 

the executive branch and will ap- student in his particular field or pro-

point his own cabinet to be approved fession. It also will determine a s tu-

by the senate. dent's general knowledge of all sub-

If this measwe passes, an inaug- jects. 

ural baU in honor of the StudentScn- For more informatio n concerning 

ate will be held, free of charge. the test procedures and requirements 

sometime in May by the SGA, to contact M.r. Kermit Kinder, Director 

which all students will be invited. of Guidance a nd Counseling. 

,.. 
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Find A Friend At GSC 
Never a week goes by that someone on campus doesn't approach me 

by sayi.Jl8, "Gee, I g?t a letter from the Dean and I must see him. What 

am I going to do?" It has always amazed me that s tudents actuaUy cringe 

with ft:ar when the President or o ne of the deans walk past him. It aJso 
makes me wonder how students can go through an entire coUege career 

without even getting to know one of the deans o r the President The 

coUege just doesn't hire these people for administrative bookwork, but 

to help students in many different ways. 

Dr. Wilburn, as president of GSC, is a man with many responsibilities 

and jobs. Even tho ugh he is busy almost every minute, his office is al

ways open to the students and he is quite wi.lling to help in any way he 

can. 
As Dean o f Academic Affairs, Dr. Delmer K. Somerville seems to have 

an endless job. He is constantly working on new progr~s, cou.rses, and 

student academic problems. His office is also open for students with pr~ 

blem'"s. 

Perhaps the women's hours seem ridiculous to many students., but 

when you realize how many women are on campus, you can see with what 

a job Dean Je an Wright is confronted. Along with serving as a guide for 

those women, Dean Wright works on the activities, loans, and scholar· 

ship committees. 

Dean Alfred Billips never seems to have a moment to himself but is 

always ready to meet and help students. As Dean of Student Affairs,he 

is responsible for discipline, financial aid, housing, health service, and 

o ther such activities. Besides a11 this, he is an adviser for Omega Kappa 

Phi frate rnity and the Greek Council 

Since becoming e mployed o n campus last summer, Dean Stanley Hay· 

ward has been ca.Ued upon in the evenings, awakene d at night, been asked 

to be a speaker for organizational events, a counselor, a me mber of the 

activities, loans and scholarship committees, and a chapero ne for social 

even ts. Even though he has done aU o f the above he stiU discusses new 

ideas and improvements with studen ts a nd organizations. 

Through all of these efforts, a stude nt can apparenUy see that the 

President and the deans reaDy are human. It is time that students get 

over their fear and seek the many benefits that these people have to offer. 

Perhaps students would even be surprised how much faster they can have 

a problem solved by talking to o ne of the deans or the President than to 

their feUow students. 

R. Scott Cribbs 

Editor 

Constructive Criticism Good 
To the Editor of 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY' 
1 am glad to read the commen ts and criticisms of the MERCURY by 

GSC studen ts in the MERCURY of the past few weeks. I believe this 

criticism is good for the paper, as long as it is good constructive criti· 

cism, and not silly nonsense, although that may also be good at times. I 

d on ' t consider the pointing o ut of minor typographical en o rs to be con· 

structive criticism. AU people make mistakes, especially when there is a 

deadline to meet, as in newspaper work. I know of all the pressures of 

working under a deadline, as I work o n the Gilme r County High School 

News and the high school yearboo k staff. Constructive criticism should 

be welcomed . If you have some thing to say, don't be ashamed to put 

your name to it. 

Sincere ly, 

Mark T urner 

The G le nville Mercury 

The Student News paper 

Glenville Stale College, 200 H1gh Street , Glenville, W Va. 
E<htor. Robcll Scolt Cnbb~ 

Assi~tant Ed1tor 

News Editor . 

Photographer . 

Advcrhsmg Manager . . 

Circulation Editor . 

Sports Editor .. 

IBM Operator .. 

Adv1scr . 

Typist .. 

Art Editor .. 

.Ja net Kc~tcrson 

.Sharon Dutton 

Thoma~ Pa lrlt'k 

.. Newton Nichols 

. ... J1m Bull 

. Willi~ Perry 

.Ka thy Casto 

. .Yvonne li . Kmg 

.BI!tsy Mt("oy 

. ...... Bob Haile~ 

Printed l)y GrantsviUe Prin llng Co., Gran tsville, W. Va. 

Janice Reed and Erven Rowan, GSC's rust students to graduate with 
a degree in French. 

Publication Defended 
Where wiD it aU e nd1 Who will next usc the MERCURY as a whip

ping boy? 

It has now come to the point where no one is actuaUy concerned about 

constructive criticism of the paper. It is the means by whjch one faculty 

member can attack another, and to what avail is it? Personal slanderous 

remarks are not meant to be published in the coUege newspaper, First 

of aU, it is a s tudent publicatio n, and not a faculty o ne. IJ faculty mem· 

bcrs wish to have a newspaper, then I suggest that they put o ne out. In
cidently, I would be interested in looking at someone else's efforts. Per· 

haps they would fmd that, much to their surprise, they might have a few 

errors too. 

We arc now being attacked for defending o urselves after having been 

attacked! It is perpetual and isn't it stupid! 

We do make mistakes, admittedly. We do not profess to be Christ· 

like. Besides it would be too m uch competition for o thers around here. 

Certainly, I agree, we should not have to defend o urselves, but., vaguely I 

recall a man who some years ago defended himself. The man's name was 

Alexander Pope. He wrote " In Defense of Criticism." 

I sec the whole matter as going deeper than merely attacking the 

grammatical error.~ and e rrors in make-up. I believe it is symbolic of the 

immaturity o n Utis campus. Yes, immaturity as shown in the s tudents 

who have no other worries than to a t tack the paper, and also of the facuJ.. 

ty, who have no more probing, thought·provoking problems with which to 

be concerned. I have no do ubt that this editorial is now being checked for 

grammatical and typographical mistakes. More power to you. We are not 

perfect. 

Perhaps those who arc proposing a new newspaper will use it as an 

example of what not to do. It seems as though a small group of students 

arc proposing anothe r newo;paper. As I understand from the no tice which 

I read, litis newspaper would be published at irregular mte rvals and would 

contain no news, but ra ther, editorials, essays and the like. I t would seem 

to me that those who arc genuinely concerned to the extent of trying 

their own endeavor would be of greater service to G lenviUe S tate CoUege 

by concentrating their enligh tening and inteUectual ideas with those of the 

MERCURY staff. 

The point is that the paper is for everyone, for aU the students at Glen· 

ville State CoiJegc. Those who have somet.Jting enlightening and coru

tructive to say arc invited to write to the MERCURY. As we have already 

displayed, we print all le tters which arc submitted to the edito r, even ones 

which attack us. 

Everyone by this time realizes that nothing is being gained by ij!esc 
assaults an-d rebuttals but we of the MERCURY stall certainly cannot be 

blamed for defePding our personal in tegrity. It is only human nature. 

To quote an o ld cliche," l might not agree with what you have to say, 

but I would defend to my death your right to say it." T here can be a 

point where the righ t is abused. I believe we have reached that point 

What else is there to say? We have heard every possible remark, assault 

and rebuttal. 

There I've opened the way for an assault o n me. Who wiD be im· 
mature eno ugh to take it? 

FeUuw students: 

Journalistically, 

J anet L. Kesterson 

Assistant editor. 

In regard to the ~ituation or ~hould I say chaos in which this eternally 

tranquil campus has bee n hurled, I have responded in like manner, vin· 

dicating my)Clf and pcro;ccuting my peers for their petty attitudes.. Yet, 

upon rencction 1 no te there to be a similitude in aU o f us and that being 

our reaching for something of truth, if there be such a th.ing. It is a sad 

and lonely quest of which I too am involved , but the utter di~guard for 

others is hindering us rather than catalyzing our journey. 1 deeply feel 

that there be a need of revitaliza tion or humanitarian love and obligation 

and furthcr~ore ~i.ieve that any improvemen ts we have to make should 

certainly start with oursctves and OUR society. 

Sincerely, 

Sharon Neely 

Wednesday, March 26, 1961 

Reed, Rowan Are 
First French Grads 

Two Glenville State College sen

iors will become the rust students to 

graduate from this coUege with AB 

degrees in secondary education spec

ializing in French. 

Janice Reed of Glenville, and Er· 

ven Rowan of Gassaway, both have 

had six years of french and are now 

doing their student teaching. Miss 

Reed, who graduated from G&enville 

High School in 1965, is doing her 
student teaching at Gibner County 

High School 

Rowan graduated from Sutton 

High School in Sutton and is doing 

his student teaching half a day at 

Gassaway High School and half a day 

at S utton High School 

Rowan, who has served as presi

dent of Kappa Delta Pi and his fresh

man class, enjoys aeative writing, 

photography, dancing. and swimm· 

ing. 
When Rowan was asked why he 

chose French as his fiekl, he said, 

.... , .1ough my fmt incen tives to study 

French dealt.. merely with the excite

ment found in bei.Jl8 able to speak 

a few French phrues, 1 soon began 

to discover the enormous influence 

that French and its 'Greats' have had 

upon the literary, political, and ph~ 

osophicaJ movements in the history 

of America." "To 'know' both 

French and English or any other 

fore~g:n language is to 'know' two 

worlds-2Jld with the knowing. to 

better understand the inhabitants of 

each, .. he remarked. 

Miss Reed has been a member 

of Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority for 

three years and has held the offices 
of scholarship cha.irman and chap

lain. She enjoys swimming, gotf and 

reading.. 

When asked why she chose French 

for her major, Miss Reed replied, 

" My f1Tst desire to become a French 
teacher was mainly due to the in

Ouence of my ttig.h school French 

teacher, Mrs. Rosaline MiUer of GiJ.. 

mer County High School" She said 

also that she had been working with 

Mrs. Miller and MademoiseUe Nav~ 

let, a Fullbright feUow in 1967-68, 

now a consultant of the US 0el_)art· 

ment of State. " We nave been work· 

ing on a project of writing a history 

of West Virginia in French for a 

newspaper publication in France." 

she added. 
The F rench program, developed 

last year, is under the direction of 

Mr. Carl Ke rr and Mr. John Muir 

with 15 students participating.. 

Elevator Now Operating 
One of the most-asked quest'ions 

in Women's HaD since the beginning 

o f the year has been "When will the 

new ekvator be futished?" Co.,.. 

struction of the new elevator began 

at the end of the spring semester of 

1968 and continued Uuough the 

summer months. It was HnaUy com· 

pleted and put into operation March 

13, 1969. 
Thomas Hopkiss and Petef Car· 

ney, e mployees of the Otis Elevator 

Co., are now checking the older ek

vator which has been in operation 

for approximately nine years. 
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Winners of the 1969 Class tropics presented by the C-Ciub are: 1-r, 

row one-J. Archer, J. Spicer, E. Beall and D. Tawney; row two-R. Groves, 
M. Gordon, W. Perry and J . Lilly. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Throo Recruited 
For Pioneer Team 

Coach Bill Hanijn has announced 

that three young men, J. R. Mullens, 
Clyde Smith and David Fleek, have 

been accepted fo r admission and will 

participate in footbaU at Glenville 

State College. 

Mullens is a 6'1", 200 pound 

halfback and linebacker from Clay 

County High School. ~1ullens was 

New River AU.C<'nfere ce in both 

his senior and juni r years and play· 

ed varsity baskett ill three years. 

MuUens is expecte to play any 

number of positions. 

Smith, of Magnolia High School, 

is a 5'10", 190 pound guard. Smith 

was a tluee year varisty letterman 

in football and AU-State Honorable 

Members of the 1969 Coll:!;;C Baseball team are: row one, L. Tschappat., 

(i -Club Tournament :~~::· t::.: ~:.~:: in s:::.t:~: 
and was AU-S tate Honorable Men-

D. Rawson, V. Lacey, G. Watson, M. Goodwin; row two. M. Wentze~ D. 

Graham, D. Barnes, T . Taylor, J. Robinson; row three, D. Swisher, L. 

Salisburg, C. Stepp, G. Ramsburg, and D. Wessner; row four, B. Fultineer, 

D. Werry and T . Hau~ht. 

Baseball Season To Open 
At Marshall On March 28 Won By Freshman 

On Monday night, March 17, 

the fmals of the annual G.Ciub 

Basketball Cla.s& Tournaments were 

played. In the oonsolation game, 

Juniors outclassed the Sophomores 

for third place in the tournament by 

a score of 88-77. The Juniors were 

paced by the hot shooting of Gene 

Watson who tallied 24 points. Three 

other players were in double figures 

for the Juniors. Jackie Robinson, 

Marion Gordon and Gary Norris 

A U-toucnan~cnt team was also 

announced. The eight players named 

to this team were: Dale Tawney, 

Joseph BeD and James Spicer, fresh· 

men; Bill Perry , sophomore; Marion 

Gordon and James Lilly, juniors; 

and James Archer and Robert Groves 

represented the seniors. 

Most valuable player award went 

to Dale Tawney for his outstanding 

offensive and defensive plays, fo r 

which he averaged 22 points. WUJ.. 

added 15, 13, and 12 points respect- iam Perry led the tournament in 

ively to the score of the Juniors. 

The Sophomores were led by high 

scorirJ.8 Wtlliam Perry with 34 points. 

Da'1d Barnes and Charles Thomas 

added 16 and 12 points to the lo~ 

inggame. 

ln the championship game the 

Freshmen broke open a close game 

to score a 15 point victory over the 

Seniors, 74 to 59. Hightights of the 

game were the outstanding rebound

ing of Dale Tawney and the hot 

shooting of Joseph (Ed) Bell The 

scorif€ for the Freshmen was led 

by Joseph Bell with 19; and Dale 

Tawney and James Spicer, ba tt with 

14. For the Settiors, Robert Groves 

added 16 points followed by James 

Archer with 10. 

Following the cttampionship 

game, the awards for the tournament 

were presented by S terling Beane, 

president of G-Ciub. The fust place 

trophy was received by the Fresh-

.· Men's Intramural teams in action. 

scorin,g with a 30 point average. 

Team Ratings 

First Flight Wm·Loss 
TKEI 4-0 
Boardmen 4-1 

Faculty 2-1 

Crieghtons 1-3 

Outcasts 1-4 

Theta Xi Animals 1-4 

Second Flight 

Rebe~ 5.() 

Omega Kappa Phi 4-1 

Hustlers 3-2 

Mutha 2-3 

Duds 2-4 

Firedogs 1-3 

TKEII 1-3 

Theta Xi Greeks l-4 

Third Flight 

Theta Xi Unicorns 5-3 

Dee Jays 4-1 

KVC 4-1 

Court Jesters J-1 
World War IV 2-2 

Fourth Flight 

Commuters 4-0 
Spastics 4-0 
Falcons 2-2 

Dead Bears 1-3 

Forest Technology 1-l 
Theta Xi Spoilers 0-4 

Fifth Flight 

Good Guys 3- 1 

StewbaUs 3- 1 
TKE Pledges 2-1 

Alpha Delta Epsilon 2-2 

Downtowners 2-2 

Theta Xi Pledges 0-5 

tion as a sophomore and junior. 

Fleek, a 6'1", 165 po und quarter· 

back and defensive haUback, hails 

from Wirt County High School 

Fleek is expected to play offense or 

defense and was coached in his 

senior year by Bill Piercy, a former 

Glenville State College football play· 

Bowling Standings 
Show Animals Top 

The GSC Pioneer baseball team 

will open its season at Marshall Uni

versity March 28, at 1 p.m. with a 

doubleheader. Coach Jerry Milliken 

has announced his probable starting 

line up. 

David Rawson, a junior from 

Point Pleasant, or team captain Dick 

Werry, a junior from Pomeroy, Ohio, 

will handle the catching. At ftrst 

base two men are also fighting for 

the job. They are J ack Robinson, 

from New Martinsville. In lef t field 

will be Gene Watson, a junior from 

Waterford, Ohio. 

The starting pitchers for the Mar

shall doubleheader will be Michael 

Wentzel and Mickey Goodwin. Wen

tzel, a sophomore from Parkersburg, 

will start the ftrst game while Good· 

win, a junior also from Parkersburg, 
will start the second. In relief will 

be Dave Barnes, sophomore from 

Marie tta, Ohio, and Gerald Rams-

Gree k and Independent Bowling a junior from White Sulphur Springs, burg, senior from Weston. Glen-

standings, according to David Bod

kin, have been posted as the follow

ing. Theta Xi AnimaJs are in the top 

position with 24 wins and 8 losses. 

In second place is the Omega Kappa 

Phi team having 20 wins and 8 losses, 

fo llowed by third place Delta Zeta 

complying with 2 1 wins and 111oss

es. Tied for fourth place is TKE I 

and TKE Ill each having 14 wins 

and 18 losses. 

T K.E II is currently in fifth posi

tion with 9 wins and 19 losses, 

fo llowed by sixth place The ta Xi 

Unicorns and their 3 game win and 

29 game loss series. 

As for the Independent Bowling -

standings, placing ftrst is the Black 

Knights with 24 wins and 4 losses. 

In second position is the Antlers,hav

ing 22 victories and 6 defeat~ foll

owed by third place Freshman Four

some with 20 game win, eight game 

loss. The Lumberjacks are in fourth 

place with 13 wins and 15 defeats, 

tailed by Hardway lia U team in a 

13~ game win and 1 8~ game loss. 

The Sorry Six are in sixth posi

tion, with I 01/.z wins and 1 7~ losses, 

fo llowed by the ADE team with 12 

wins and 20 losses. The Pro's are in 

eighth position having nine wins and 

19" losses followed by ninth place 

Diana's with their four game victory 

and 20 game defeat. 

The GSC bowling team traveled 

to Parkersburg on Sat March 22 

and placed third in the second re
gional conference bowling tourna

ment. T he W. Va. S tate team placed 

rust with a total pinfall of 5,494 

pins. Following State were Morris 

Harvey with 5,432; Gle nville, 5,367; 

Beckley, 5,36 1; Fairmont, 4,847. 

Dave Bodkin led Glenville with a 

six game total of 1, 127. 

and Terry Taylor, a f reshman from 

Weston. Second base is tied down 

by Virgil Lacey, sophomore from 

Poca, and shortstop will be handled 

by Lester Salisburg, a freshman frol":" 

River Local, Hannibu.l. Ohio. Don 

Swisher, a senior from Ripley, will 

be at third base. 

In the outfield, all positions have 

been filled. Center field has 

been won by Bill Fultineer, a senior 

f.rom Weston, and right fie ld will be 

manned by Tom Haught, a junior 

Intercollegiate Chess 
Anticipated For Team 

Chess anyone? We D maybe not 

anyone, but at least for the members 

of the Glenville State College Chess 

Team, sponsored by Mr. Larry Platt, 

wbo are planning future matches. 
This campus group, consisting of 

J ohn Richardson, president of the 

Chess Club; Daniel Schuda, vice

presiden t; Michael Ric hardson, and 

James Carcz will be competing with 

oUter coDcgcs and universities in Ute 

region intercollegiate matches sched

uled for April 19. The location 

for the matches has not yet been 

decided. 

Also, the chess club is planning 

matches with o ther colleges and high 

schools in the an>a. Two defmite 

matches are to be with Salem Col

lege and Parkersburg High Schoql. 

Both matches will be held in April 

but there have been no deftnite dates 

set as yet. 

There will be an a U-campus as

sembly Thursday momong March 27, 

in the auditorium. The purpose of 

this assembly is to discuss the pr<; 
posal of a Student Senate to re

place the S tudent Government Ass<; 
ciation. 

ville wiU open its home season on 

Tuesday, April 1, with a single game 

with AB beginning at 1 p.m. 

Golf Team To Compete 
Against Fairmont April 1 

The Glenville State College golf 

team has begun prac tice and will 

have its lust match on April 1. The 

fust match will be at Fairmont with 

Fairmont hosting Glenville and Wes

leyan. 

Men out for the team are as fol

lows: James Collins, a senior from 

Glenville; Charles Carpenter, a soph· 

omore from Hartfo rd; Wayne Men

cer, a sophomore from Glenville; 

Stephen O'Neil, a senior from White 

Sulphur Springs-; John Wymer, a 

sophomore from Strausburg, Va.; 

and Ha..r;ry Fitzsimmons, a soph<; 

more from Point Pleasant. Tim Car

ney is the coach for the Pioneer 

Golf Team. 
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Home Ec Group 
Are DinnerG 

Six GSC home economics maj· 

ors were honored guests at a formal 

dinner held on Tuesday, March 18 

at the Home Management House, 
206 N. Cow-t St. The six coeds are: 

Betty Jean Bayless of Clarksburg, 

Anna Jane Buckalew of Mabie, Don· 

na Cummings Gault of Wolf Summit, 

Joan Hartley of Roanoke, Carolyn 

Rastle of Hurst , and Eloise Wright 

of Glenville. 
These women will move into the 

house on April 8 for a period of 

"The Glenville Mercury" staff and reporters.. t-.r, row one- Mrs. Y. forty days. During this time they 

King, R. Scott Cribbs, Janet Kesterson, Kathryn Casto, James Bull, Thom

as Patrick, Carol Hauman, Mary Whiting, and Betsy McCoy; row two, 

Linda Bergstram, Gary Henderson, Buddy Griffin, David Radcliff, Susan 

Wolford , Judith Reed, Patricia Urbas, Mary Norman and Patsy McVey. 

Former Adviser Notes Differences 
In Type of Printing, Make-up 

by Keith Boyles 
According to Mrs. Opal Vincent 

Starcher, a former adviser to the 

" Mercury," relatively few changes 

have occurred in the genera I make

up of the school's paper since 194 1· 
49. 

Upon comparing the two eras of 

the "Mercury," Mrs. Starcher noted 

tha t the letterpress publicat ion had 

previously depended more upon ad

vertisements; she dist inctly recalJs 
an o ld Camel cigarette ad which 

comprised about a q uarter of the 

back page. She cited that proof

reading was virtually ,impossible ~ 

cause of having to send the paper 

to press once a week in Buckhannon. 

Now a f~rm in Grantsville handles 

the offset publication. 

Mrs. Starcher reme mbers that the 

third page was called the sports 

section only because of tradition; 

due to the war there were few boys 

on campus; therefore, G lenville State 

College was without a football team. 

But the most interesting fact may 

be that students at that time seldom 

used the paper as a means for voic

ing opinions; news was its only 

service. 

Interestingly enough, Mrs. Star

cher's daughter Ann, who is a fresh

man, is studying journalism this sem

ester and is now enrolled in JoumaJ

ism 321. Miss Starcher is particular

ly interested in photography and 

wishes to pursue he:r career as a 

journalist. 

Mrs. Starcher was the adviser to 

several school papers in Oh.io, where 

she and Ann lived for 18 years. 

They now reside in Glenville. Mrs. 

Starcher received both her A.B. and 

M.A. degrees from West Virginia 

University. 

Is This You 
I am opposed to the Viet Nam War (and any such 

war that is not based upon defense of our country). 
Please send me application to the Ministry of your 
church, as well as information as to its beliefs and 
membership throughout the world. 

It is my understanding that if I am accepted to the 
ministry of your church, I can not conscientiously par
ticipate in any military involvement not directly con
cerned with the defense of our country or its possess
ions. I further understand that training will not inter
fere with my normal work or acaae'mic schedule, -and 
I can choose my own location of service to God and 
humanity. 

Enclosed is $1.00 to cover clerical expenses and 
cost of mailing. 
NAME __________________ ~AIGE. ______ _ 

ADDRESS·---------------------------
CITY "TA TE_______2!P __ __ 

Mail entire ad to: Church of the Humanitarian God; 
P. 0. Box 13236; St. Petersburg, Florida 33733. 

will perform various duties and tasks 

with emphasis on planning, preparing 

and serving meals , cleaning, launder

ing, family buying, and group )jving. 

Family relationships, social conduct 

and hospitality are also emphasized. 

The women are under the super

vision of Miu Elma Jean Woofter, 

associate professor of home econom

ics. 

This seven~ourse dinner was the 

last special activity of the group in 

residence now. They include: Vic

toria Brown from Weston, Sandra 

Davis from Pennsboro, Shirley Star· 
cher of Weston, Marilyn Smith of 

Parkersburg, Wilma Lake of Wolf 

Summit and Ellyn Meadows from 

Clarksburg. 

Institute Provides 
Pre-Law Training 

The Council on Legal Education 

Opportunity has established ten sum

mer institutes to provide pre-law 

school training for minority group 

students. Forty college graduates in

terested in law careen will be a "Ward· 

ed aU-expense paid scholarships. In

cluded in the program will be eta.. 

room study, court expenence, sem

inan, a research and writing pro

gram, and activit ies designed to give 

the student an insight into the con

a ete operation of the legal system. 

These selected students from 

minority groups will attend a spec

ial program at the University of Vir

ginia and other law schools this 

summer, sponsored by the Council 

on Legal Education Opportunity 

(CLEO). The CLEO Summer In

stitute at the University of Virginia 

Law School will run from June 13 
through July 24, and will admit 

approximately 40 minority group 

students. Emphasis will be on the 

sharpening of verbal and analytical 

skills and studen ts will have signif.,. 

cant amounts of individual counsel

ing by the instructors and teaching 

assistants. CLEO will sponsor 10 
regional institutes this summer in 

wh.ich 30 law schools will cooperate 

to prepare some 450 minority group 

students for law school next fall 

Applications should be submitted 

if possible, by April 15, the deadline. 

t.tr. Robert Lord, chairman for 

the Red Cross in G ilmer County, and 

instructor o f mathematics at esc 
indicated that the Red Cross will be 

happy to accept any donations from 

GSC students, faculty, administn· 

tion and Gilmer County residents. 

Donations may be sen t to the Red 

Cross office located in the oounty 

oourthOUIC. 

Wednesday, March 26, 1969 

Women who have completed their stay in the Home Management 

House. L-r, row one, 'f· Lake, E. Meadows, M. Smith, S. Davis, v. Brown, 
Miss Woofter, and S. Starcher. 

1969 Summer Session Begins 

June 18, Continues To Aug.19 
The 1969 Summer School will 

start June 18, and end Aug. 19, a 

nine weeks term. The normal load 

for a student will be nine semester 

hours. Summer school is considered 

to be a good time for the graduating 
high school senior to take courses 

and begin his adjustment to college 

life. 

Summer school this year will 

offer the largest number of courses 

ever offered in past summer schooLs. 

and 30 staff members will share the 

teaching load. By next week a com

plete bulletin will ·be out explaining 

the programs and courses offered. 

Special programs include a 

School Attendance Workshop and .a 
Summer Music Camp. The School 

Attendance Workshop will operate 

Crom Aug. 4 to Aug. 8. It is organ-

ized and operated by the College, 

the State Department of Education, 

and the West Virginia Association 

of Attendance Workers. College 

credit is granted to attendance work· 

ers, providing they enroll and satis

factorily complete course requi.r& 

ments. Tuition and fees are $24. 

Board and room for the Workshop 

will be $17.51 for two to a room. 

Private room rate is S 18.54. 

GSC will sponsor its second Ann

ual Music Camp from July 28 
through Aug. 8. The total cost for 

the two-week camp will be SSO, 

wh.ich includes bJition, room and 

board and private instruction. 

Participating students will have 

an opportunity to enroll in the foll

owing classes: theory, conducting, 

history and appreciation, and nne 

arts seminars. ln addition. concert 

and stage band ensembles will r~ 

hearse and present a combined con

cert at the close of camp. 
Any high school student (grades 

9-12 as of fall 1969) who has suffic

ient musical background in band, 

choir or piano is el:igJ."'ble to attend. 

A S 5 registration fee should ac;o. 

ompany the application. This will 

be applied to the total cost. Recrea

tion in vuious forms is being pbnn

ed and will be included in the total 

cost also. Interested persons should 

make inquiry with Mr. Ronald Ross, 

Director of Summer Music Camp. 

The College 
Special 

L 
( 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 

Harvey F. Callihan 

R. T. Cunningham, CLU 
1915 E . 7th sneet- Parkersb-.ug," Va 

Phone 485· 4121 or 422-·Ull 
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ASA Helps 
Red ,Cross 

rhe spring pledge class of Alpha 

Sigma Al.,ha sorority elected offi

cers at a recent meeting. They are as 

foUows: president, Rita Buchanan: 

vice president, Jean Burggraf; secre

tary, Mary Joseph; treasurer, Deneen 

Schillig; and editor, Donna Fultz. 

Plans are under way for three parties 

with the actives o r . [her Creek 

organizations, and two noney-mak

ing activities are be ng COio3idered. 

Theta Xi Pledges 20 

The soro rity is planning to seU 

Easter eggs again this spring. This 

year, however, they will be home

made by a church organization in 

Charleston. The navors available 

will be vanilla, chocolate, maple nut, 

cherry nut, coconut and peanut but· 

ter. An order may be placed with 

any Alpha Sig. 
Twenty men have been pledged 

to Kappa Eta Chapter of Theta Xi 

Under the guidance of plcdgemaster 

Garry Rodney Ramsey and assistant 

pledgemaster Joseph Badgley arc the 

foUowing pledges. 

William Fultineer is from Wes

ton. Marvin Crane is from Green

wood. Clarksburg is the hometown 

of Marvin Morris. Craig Lipscomb is 

from Richwood and Clyde Stepp is 

ton. WUI.iam Suddath is from West

minster, Md. Edward Ganett is 

from Davis. Elkview is the home

town of James Dorsey, Jr. Thomas 

Woods is from Cle ndenin. 

Other pledges include James Fish

er, also from Clendenin ; Charles Os

borne, Parkersburg; Johnnie Noland 

from St. Marys; David Graham is 

from Ovapa and Gerald J ohnson, 

Mineral Wells. 

A meeting of the Mother's Day 

Sing committee was he ld to discuss 

a theme lor this year's event Le t

ten have been sent to the various 
organizations calling attention to the 

Sing and lis ting requirements for 

entering. 

Robert Smith has been chosen 

The Alpha Sigs have been assist· 

ing the local Red Cross Chapter by 

stuffmg packets which were used by 

the volunteers on the recent drive. from Arnett. to assist Robert Bence as faculty 

New Martinsville is UJe home- adviser to Kappa E ta Chapter. Smith 4 H M b 
town of David Whaley; Philip Tharp is an alunmus of GSC and is present- • em ers 
from Paden City. Raymond White, ly an instructor in physical scien ce Attend Meet Jr. is from Jeffrey; Alfred Holbert, 

. f m Bigbend; and lrvin Hoyt, at Glenville State CoUege. 

;:·: f::m Ravenswood. On March 13• the b<others of Eight membm of the ClcnviUc 
. Randall Chapman is from Wes- Theta Xi held a house ~arty. More State Collegiate 4-H Club attended 

0 K P 0 b of these activities are be!AA planned. the Regional 4-H Charting and Ju-

serves Erwin Represents ~~:s L~~e::h~'~:,:r~::n:;:::;.~: 
First Birthday ~~;;u !.~m~~~;~t :~~ties~:·:;,:~::~:~~~:~ 

On March 15, 1969, Omega Kap- the sis ters of De lta Zeta soron ty ence is sponsored by the Cooperative 

chose to sponsor Miss Sharon Erwin, Extension Service of West Virginia pa Phi cele brated its first birthday 

in The Cloud Room at the Charles

ton Airport. A banquet was served 

to the brothers and their dates at 

7 p.m. Dr. A. T. Billips, fraternity 

adviser, introduced the guests and 

then d iscussed the meaning of ~ 

mega Kappa Phi and brotherhood. 

The brothers and their dates were 

presented with 70-ounce brandy sni· 

fte rs as favors. The snifters are clear 

and have the Omega Kappa Phi crest 

on them. FoUowing the banquet, 

a dance was held with music by the 

"Fantastic Fascinations." The br~ 

thers and their dates were housed 

in the Holiday Inn. 
Plans are being made to enter the 

Fourth Annual Oil Drum Regatta. 

The Regatta consists o f racing man

ually-propeUed o il drum rafts over 

nine miles of the Kanawha River. 

The course includes rapids, white 

water, and la.rge slow pods. The 

e:rew will consist of captain Gary 

Farnsworth: William Niday, Michael 

Bennett, Daniel McPherson and Ron

aJd Robinson. 

The Regatta, which is perhaps 

the largest intercoUegiate activity of 

the West Virginia school year will be 

held on Saturday. April 12. The 

Regatta is sponsored by Phi Kappa 

Phi Fraternity of the W. Va Institute 

of Technology. 

Recently, a representative of the 

national f raternity Sigma Tau 

Gamma visited Omega Kappa Phi. 

Sigma Tau has a charter on the 

Glenville State CoUege campus but 

has been inactive since 1956. 

a sophomore speech major from University. 

Glenville, to represent them in the Those attending from GSC were 

Miss Gilmer County Pageant. Miss Larry Jackson, Wood County; Jean 

Erwin's talent will be in either dra- Field, Wood; Vicki Rhodes, Wood 

matic readings o r piano playing. County; Catherine Downs, Dodd-

The pinning ceremony for the ridge; Velden Benton Linn 11 , Up-

new DZ pledges occured on March shur County ; Marilyn Dague , Mar-

12. At this time the girls received shaU County; and Nancy Arnold, 

the pledge pins. Big sisters, however, Meigs County, Ohio. 

were no t immediately assigned. The T heir part in U1e camp W3.S that 

newly-elected officers of the pledge of planning and presen ting the party 

class are: Margare t Stump, president; for the people who atte nded Satur-

Sharon Erwin, secretary; Shirljc day night. The confere nce, in itself, 

Camp, treasurer; and Debra Wade, was fo r 4-H Club members who are 

standards chairman. enro lled in either the Charting or 

A rummage sale is planned fo r Junior Leadership project Those 

March 28-29. It will be held in the attending the conference participat-
Sadie Building in Parkersburg. The ed in classes and observed talks in 

D~'s are also planning to attend these project areas. esc students 

State Day, which will be he ld on the served as assistan ts in these classes.. 
campus of Morris Harvey College, 

April 26. 

Omega Kappa Phi Pledges 

Tau Kapp3 "EPSiiDii Pled~es 
Elect Officers, Plan Outmg 

On Monday, March 10, the Iota emity play~y .in the gym. tor _au 

Omega Chapter of Tau Kappa Ep- elementary, JUmor and semor h18h 

silon pledged 17 men. These pledges - school students. 

wear the traditional TKE signs a- The fraternity is also planning 

round campus. 

At a recent pledge meeting the 

pledges dected their officers. Ro

bert Hanis, president, who is a wph

omore majoring in elementary eduo

ation, is from Fenwick. Ronald 

Bennett, vice president, is a fresh-

man from Maplewood majoring in 

Forest Technology. Filling the posi

tion of secretary is Ric hard Miller, a 

[restunan physical education major 

from Spencer. Elected to the posi

tion of treasurer is Dan Adams, a 

freshman social science major from 

Gassaway. Elected to the position of 

sergeant-at-arms is David Gibson, a 

freshman bu~iness administration 

major from Clarksburg. 

Also included in the pledge class 

are: Wayne Holt, a sophomore busi

ness administrat ion major from Star 

Tannery, Va. ; Lynn Dawson, a soph

omore social studies .major from 

Buckhannon; Hale Gay, a freshman 

from Charleston; Michael McCartney, 

a physical ed ucation major from 

Glenville; Robert Reed, a freshman 

from Glenville; Richard Oyler from 

Fr iendly, a freshman physical eduo

ation major; Roger Reed, a freshman 

social stud ies major from Gk!nville; 

Mark Wells, a sophomore eleme ntary 

education major from Cairo; Frank 

\,fellon, a j unior history major from 

Bridgeport; Ronald Smiseck, a fresh

man physical education major from 

Wadsworth, Ohio; Terry Spencer, a 

freshman physical education major 

from Middlebourne; and John West

fall, a freshman prc-dentistrymajor 
from Glenville. 

On campus last week was Pe ter 

Woodham, the Tau Kappa Epsilon 

field representative from Internation

al, who helped plan the public ser

vice workshop to be he ld April 26 

and 27. One of the public service 

workshop activities entails a frat-

SUSAN MORRISON NAMED 
TO GSC DEAN' S WST 

Miss Susan A. Morrison, Grants

ville, W.Va. had an incomplete grade 

for the fust semester which has been 

taken care of recently. Her grade 

average ror the ftrs t semester entitles 

her to be listed on the Dean's Honor 

List She has been sent a Certificate 

of Distinguished Academic Excell

ence. 

for pledge activit ies throughout the 

month of April starting with a big 

brother-little bro ther campout, Ap

ril 12. On April 18, 19, 20, Iota 

Omega Tekes will combine with 

Tekes from Concord and Morris Har

vey in a tri-chapter meeting in Char

leston. At this time TKE I intra

mural baske tball team will compete 

in the b"i-chapter playoffs. A ban

quet and meeting presided over by 

D. Gene Ba Uard are also planned. 

Big Sisters Give 
... 7\fLP Pledges Pins 

On Thursday night, March 20, 

the pledges of Nu Lambda Psi soror

ity received their pledge pins from 

their big sis ters. 

Cat hy Hoffman received her pin 

from Anne Knapp, Linda Searles 

from Julia Murin, Anna Phillips from 

Patsy McVey, J ill Coleman from 

Mary Norman, Cathy Gumm from 

Jayne Beer, Melody J ohnson from 

Jeannie Beacttler, Darlene Hart from 

Ellyn Meadows, Sue Bumgarner f rom 

Patsy Pauley, Be tty Lewis from Phy· 

llis Lamm, J oyce Savage from Lora 

NeUe Weaver, Kay Bickel from Juan

ita Cain and Rosemary Phillips from 

Wilma Lake. 

Pledges are preparing publicity 

for Nu Lambda Psi's weekend of 

activities to be held Aprilll-12, the 

frrst weekend after Easter vacation. 

Tentative plans include a mix on 

Friday night with music provided by 

the Philly-Loo--Byrd. Scheduled for 

Saturday night is a caveman dance, 

the "S tone Age Stomp" with the 

Esquires [rom Charleston providing 

the music. Caveman a nd woman 

attire is appropriate for all who plan 

to attend. 

Jeannie Beachler has been cho

~n by the members of the group to 

represent them in the Miss Gilmer 

County PageanL The pledge class 

has chosen Kay Bickel as their r&

presentat ive. 

Several of the girls wiU be tour

ing different campuses in inquire 

about nationa1 sororities. Lectures 

from several alumni members of 

different organizations will be guest 

speakers for fu ture .Nu Lambda Psi 

meetings. 

AU sorority members will soon 

be selling stationary fo r any interest

ed students. 
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Members of the newly-organized Forest Technology Society. 

Forest Technology Society Is Formed 
On Campus Among Forestry Students 

Forestry students have organized man from Ravenswood; treasurer, 

the Forest Technology Society, con- Milliard Carper, a sophomore f.rom 

sisting of Forest Technology students 

and pre-forestry majors. T he advisers 

of the new club are M.r. Donald 

Fagus and Or. William Cones. The 

present membership of the forestry 

club is 2 1; but membership is expect

ed to increase to approximately 50 

with the registration of freshmen 

forestry ~udents next semester. 

Tentative plans of the Forestry Club 

fo r the remainder of the semester 

include entrance into the National 

Forest Technology Society and the 
sponsoring of campus activities and 

numerous field trips. 

The officers for the club were 

elected at a recent meeting. T hey 

are as follows: president, Ron~ld 

Bennett, a f reshma n from Maple

wood; vice president, Robert Star

key, sophomore from Sistersville; 

secretary, Roger Hardman, a ficsh-

Spencer, and reporter, Victor Hayes, 

a freshman from Belva 

Lecturer On Language Arts 
Visits GSC Campus April 1 

Dr. Julia Haven, a noted special

ist in language arts, will be the con

sultan t for a meeting to be held at 

Glenville St ate CoUege April 1. She 

will lecture and demonstrate the lat

est methods and techniques of teach

ing language arts. 

The meeting, planned by the 

State Department of Education, is 

for personnel o f Region TV and V. 

AU students in the field of language 

arts are also invited to attend. 

The session will begin in the Pio
neer Center Ballroom at '9:30a.m. 

with coffee and other refreshments. 

T he meeting will start at 10 a.m. and 

will continue until 3 p.m. 

INSTANT-MATIC BANKING HERE! 
That's our quick, lazy-as -a- lounge -chair 
DRIVE-IN tel ler window service' You drive 
in; bank right from your car seat; and dr ive 
out ... quick, quick, quick' Best way to bank 
en route to work, school, shopping ... wher
ever you' re going. Try it ! 

DRIVE-IN BANK HERE! 

Konowho Union Bonk 
GLE1-:ViLLE. WEST VIRGINIA 

Member of the F".D.l.C . 
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Folk Singing Group 
Appears April 8 

The New Lost C'ity Ramblers, a 

folk singing group, wiU appear on 

Glenville's campus April 8. This 

group, which will be presented as 

part of the Lyceum program, con

sists of three members. They are 

Joh.n Cohen, Tracy Schwarz and 

Mike Seeger. 

Each member of The New Lost 

City Ramblers plays banjo and gui

tar, and each has traveled extensive-

ly and studied various forms of folk 

music. Their program is designed 

" to show the range and depth of 

American country music, in a setting 

which is close to the spirit of the 

original sow ces for that music. The 

focus is the old time st ring bands of 

the 1920's and 30's, but includes 

music from earlier periods as weU as 

the contemporary manifestations of 

this traditional Bluegrass style." 

According to the "Washington 

Post," "the songs range from ancient 

ballads brought to the secluded hills 

and reshaped by American tradition, 

to the 'pop art ' of country music, 

Bluegrass. They are all performed 

with a good humor that belies the 

seriousness with wh..ich these feUows 

approach their music." 

The New Lost City Ram blers 

have over the past six years " not 

only established themselves and their 

music in the cwrent folk music 

picture, but they have single-hand· 

edly sparked a revival o f interests in 

traditional southern mountain mu-

sic." 

The New Lost City Ramblers will 

perform in the auditorium Tuesday, 

AprilS, a t 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 26, 1969 

Sketch of new men's dormitory to be comple ted this fall 

Building Program To Get Underway 
Accord ing to Presid.ent D. Banks 

Wilburn, a new building program will 

be started at GSC beginning April I. 

Bonds issued by the GSC Housing 

Corporation provides for S1 ,200,000 

for a dormitory to house 200 men 

students and for ten facuity houses. 

The site of the construction will be 

High Street adjoining the coUege 

property on North Court Street 

where Old Louis Bennert Lounge is 

now located. 

At the present t ime, several mem

ben of the coUege personnel are be

ing housed in one duplex, frve houses 

and an eight-unit two story apart

menl Part o f the new building com

plex for faculty members may be 

constructed this year in the new 

CoUege Park area found off Mineral 

Road in Northview. 

To alleviate housing problems for 

women, an ex tension is to be added 

to Women's Hall This additional 

six-floor wing will house over 300 

women students. The S tate Board of 

Education has approved request for 

application to be made with the U.S. 

Housing and Urban Developme~t 
Authority fo r a Sl ,600,000 loan for 

this construction. The loan will in

clude the sum of S202,000 to fw

nish the wiJl8. 

If funds are aUocated for the pr~ 

ject, the construction will start in 

late 1969 or early 1970. 

Interviews 
Sch eduled 

During the afore mentioned 

months, several nationwide educa

tional departments who are looking 

for prospective teachers will be in

terviewing senjors. T here will also be 

a few b'usiness companies hold ing 

interviews. 

Since the emp1oyer comes to the 

prospective employee for interviews 

this specialized service of assisting, 

advising, and aiding the students 

makes it much easier for the stu

dent to find a job. Therefore, all 

Offered =~~!ng.;;;~~~:~·;:.edan sh:: 
VJew if they have not done so. 

The schedule for interviews dw-
Prizes, Money Being 

More than $2000 in prize money 

is being offered in the regional com

petitive jwied art Exhibition 180 

sponsored by the First Huntington 

National Bank at Huntington Can

cries. This announcement was made 

by Director L. G. Hoffman. Dead

line for entries will be April 17; 

categories will be painting, graphics, 

satlpture, ceramics, crafts., mixed 

media, and this year for the f11st 

time a new category, creative phot~ 

graphy. 1 his j uried exhibition is 

annually presented as a survey of the 

current art production in West Vir

ginia, eastern Kentucky and southern 

Ohio. 
Eligible artists arc those within a 

18().-mile radius of Hun tington, above 

high school age. An entry fee of $3 

entitles the artist to submit a total of 

fow works of art. The entry fee, 

non-refundable, must accompany the 

entry form. The four enb"ies may 

be submitted by one artist in any 

one medium or combination. Paint· 

ings must be suitably framed with 

screw eyes and wires removed from 

frames. Unframed drawings and 

prints must be double matted with 

protective backing and must be cov· 

cred with acetate. Minimum mat 

size is 16 x 20 inches. Yard goods 

in the craft category must be at 

least three yards in length; pb ce 

mats, rugs, and wall hangings have 

no size limila tion. 

AU artists entering arc eligible for 

cash ao,ya.rd s., regardless of previous 

Exhibition 180 awards. Awards will 

be made solely for exceUence of the 

work and will be designated "Best" 

in each category. J w or for the show 

will be ~illis Woods, Director, De-

troit Institute of Arts. A juror for 

the pho tography category will be 

named later. 

A prospectus listing the details of 

Exhibition 180 has been mailed to all 

entrants from last year's show and is 

available upon request by contacting 

the Huntington Art GaUeries. 

in8 April and May is as follows: Aet

na Life lnswance, April 15: Wash

ington Court House, Ohio, April I 7; 

L'anse Creuse School System, April 

18; Boy Scouts (professional oppor· 

tunities), April 21 ; Newark, Del 

(prospective teachers), April 23; De

partment of Interior (teacher recruit-

ment), May 6; Naval Aviation (Wash

ington, D. C.), May 9 and 10. 

To sign up for interviews, stu

dents must see Mr. Paul E. Nagy 

whose office is in the Pioneer Cen-

ter. 

( t) GIF AT NAPOLI'S 

Open at Noon Every Friday 

TUESDAY NITE IS NOW GREEK NITE 

GREEKS ONLY 

Napoli's Pizza Parlor 

462-5300 


